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20 ANNALS OF TOWA.
HISTORICO-GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES ON THE MIS-
SISSIPPI RIVER, FROM CASS LAKE
TO LAKE ITASCA.
BY ELLIOTT COUES.
The following notes are derived mainly from observa-
tions made during ray canoe voyage to the source of the
Mississippi, in August and September. 1H94. The article
is extracted in substance from advance sheets of my new
edition of Z. M. Pike's Expeditions, now in press and about
to be published by Francis P. Harper. New York.
Le liant Lac aux Cidres Itoiiges of tiip French, l pper Red Cédai-
lake of tbe English, was so called in distinction from thi'one of like name
mnch further down the Mississippi, near Aitkin. Tbevaluaiile species
of ^íííiíperw.s, commonly known as --cedar" or "rod cedar," is n o t a
very abundant tree in X. Minnfsota. and its prevalence abont eat-li of
these lakes dnplicatiîd tbeir designation. Pike;s desoriittion of Upper
Red Cedar lake is not good, and his map ia so far out as to omit entirely
the. entrance of tiie Mississippi into this lake: for what he delineates as
and mistook for the eutrance of tiie main rivnr Is merely the discharge
of til« Turtle River ciiain of iakes from the BelLramian or so-called Ju-
iian source of the .Mississippi, wiiich falls iu at tbe extreme N. horder of
Ihe lake. Tbus, wiial. Tike's tiist nifiaiis by saying ••froin tbe ciitranci-
0Í the Mississippi to the straft is called six miips." is thi' distance
from the mouth of Turtle river to the strait wliich divtiies otf Pike's
bay from the rest of the lake; --thence to tiie sontb end." etc.. is thp
length of Pike's bay; the "bay at the entrance'" of the supposed Mis-
sissippi, i. e., of Turtle river, means the general recess of the lake on
the N.; and finally, the 'Marge point," given as 2 ^ ra. "from the north
side." is the point of Colcaspi or Crand island, which is aimost a penin-
9uia, and wbicii marks off Allen's bay from the rest of the iake.
Witb this uiuch by way oT comment on Pike, we will look fnrtber
at tbis interesting body of water, whicii I liave lately crossed twice.
Its first English name, after the one above given, was Lake Ca.-isina.
bestowed by .Schoolcraft in 1830. in honor of Governor and tienera!
Lewis Ca8S[b. Exeter, N. H., Oct. 3th, 1782, d. Detroit, Mich.. .Inn,'
17th, ISßO), leader of the expedition which made its nearest approach
to tlie true source of the Mississippi in July of that year. Their camp
was on the N. shore, close by the mouth of Turtle river, on the W. side
of that mouth, directly opposite tbe site of the oid Northwest Company's
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trading-liouse. The name "Cassina Lake" stands on Sdioolcraft's
map of the Cass expedition of 1830: item. "Cassina L." appears on
Long's map, 1833; the adjective "Casslnian" also occurs In Schoolcraft
and elsewhere: but tho iatter afterward clipped the name to Cass, and
it lias become fixed in this form—tho samo as that of tho county later
dodii-aied apprnpriatoiy to this eminent statesman and soldier. The
Sclionlcruft map of lfí30 also lays down the Turtle River system with
aiiprnximate accuracy, and nn this map was iirst traced tho course of
I ho Mississippi to Lake I tasca. The latter had not then received Its
prosent name, but stands as "L. Labeish," i. e.. Lac La lîicliR, or Lac
<> la liicho. translating the Chippewa Omoshkos Sogiagon, and trans-
iatcid Elk lake in English. The main defect of the lS'.'O map was in lay-
ing down tiie Itascan source to the N. W. instead of to the S. W. of Cass
laiio—thus reaiiy on the line of the Tiirtie iilvßr source. This mistake
was corroctod in lH:vi. the year that Schootcraft's parly was guided to
Lako Itiisca itself by the Chippewa ciilef, Ox.awindib or Yollow Head.
Schooh-raffs nomenclature, in tiie main, wa.s accepted hy tho greatest
geographer wbo ever saw tho. source of the Mississippi, and Nicnllet's
example in this respect has been generally followed.
Cass is a beautiful lako, the third largest in the drainage-area of
the u|iperniost Mississippi, hoing exceeded in size only by Wiimibi-
ifoyhish and Loi'ch. Tbe groatest length is nearly meridional: Includ-
ing Tike's bay it is '.*% m.; thegroatost breadth is aimnst duo E. and W.:
including Ailon's hay it is 7'^ m. In position with reference tt) tlie
.•>'Ji meridian, the range lino of townships :tLl-31. and tbe line of town-
ships 14.^ »-U<i. decussate at right angles in the center of the take, jn&t
otl' thoE. siioreofCoIcaspi island. The body of water thus occupies por-
tions of four townships. In figure Cass lake is more Irregular than
Lake WinnihiKosiiish. less so than Leech lake. I'ike's hay, on the S..
is almost sliiii. niT fnun the rest of the lake hy a long, narrow peninsula
which st.rotciies nearly across frnm E. to W.. leaving bnt a very narrow
tii(iroughfar(?. Pike's bay is of rounded form, aljout :( miles in any
*iiameter. Allen's bay. on the W.. Is almost ei^ually woll marked off by
Colcaspi island; it is 2!< miles long, with an average width of over a
»lile, and includes two small islands, Elm and Gardon. lind Cedar isl-
and lies in tho S. E. part of the main body of water; but the most con-
apicnou« feature of the lake is the island known us Grand or Colcaspi.
The latter ctirfous name is one of those verbal vk'ind-eggs which School-
craft was fond of liatcIiiiiR: he lells us it is coiiipouiuh'd of fragnients
of th(j names of "tiie liiree prior oxplorers;" and as this was in 1S3-J.
he means Cass and himself, 1830, and Pike, lrtOii. This island is shaped
like a blacksmith's anvil: its greatest diameters, along conjugat«
diagonal axes, aro 3?i and SJi miles; asido from its horns the island
wonld yield a square of about l^ miles. The Chippcwa village of Oza-
windib. whore Schoolcraft was camped Jnly lüth and again July ir¡th—
between which elates lio went, to Lake Itaaca and back—was on the
point of the anvil. I sliould advise canoeists to givo this point a wide
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berth: for a shoa! runs far out northward, and the birch-bark may
Ihump on a stony bottom' if there is any sea. This shoal reaches our
dlrectiy across the straightest traverse from the inlet to tlie outlet of
the Mi.isissiiipi. Coicaspi island is almost a petiinsuia in relation to the
N. shore of the iake. but a canoe can generally iie Moated across the
isthmus. I waded and dragged my boat on going up, bnt on returning
was obliged to make a purtage of a few paces, as the water had lowered.
But even if it be found a carrying-place. It is the shortest and best way
across tbe lake from the inlet of the Mississippi, either to its outlet or
to the tnlet of Turtle river. The latter falls in at the extreme N. of
the lake, ^J^ miles N. W. from the outlet of the Mississippi, in the N.E.
^-i of Sect. 18. T. Uli, R. 30. Here came David Thompson in 17!i8.
niong the usual traders' route fn»m the Red River country, which was
in part along what was then suppo.sed to be the course of the Missis-
sippi itself above Red Cedar lake. Here, in Roy's Northwest Company's
house, on the E. or left bank, I>ik« came on the 13th of February. lSOfi,
when he was at the highest point on the Mississippi he ever reached.
Here were Cass and Schooicraft in 1820: here came the Chevalier .1. C.
Beltrami in 1823, down this same Turtle river, from iiis Lake Julia,
and so along the Julian source of the Missisai[ipi. A mission once stood
here: there is now an Indian village at a little distance westward.
The piacemay be recognized at a distance by a high ridge on the right
or W. bank, and on nearer approach by a stout post with historical In-
scriptions, erected by Hon. .T. V. Brower, in August, 1894. About a
mile np, Turtle river expands iiito a iake. called Kichi by Nicollet In
183(i. No other considerable stream enters Cass lake, except the Mis-
sissippi itself. The Mississippi leaves the lake In a nfcess on the N. E.
shore, easy to Hnd by gimd land-marks: there is a clump of trees on the
right of the outlet as you approach it, and a house on the first rising
ground to the left. The position is in the N. E. l^ of Meet. 21, T. 146,
R. 30. From this point the river fiows about E. S. E. into Lake
Wlnnibigoshish (makes 2?i miles of southing in íí'4 miles of easting—air
iine about U miles). * The general course is about straight, but the re-
ciprocal bends arc numerous, givingaii actual course of neariy 17 miles.
This is the most beaiilifiii part of the Mississippi—good (lat water and
plenty of it at the iowest stages of cnniM'ing. with a moderate curren!.
and no rapids, shoals. Ol' snags to speak of, and goiid camping-places
all along on the wooded points or knolls. The only tributai'y
of this "interlaken" course of the Mississippi Is from the S..
'* This comparatively short distance between Lake Cass and
Lake Winnibigoshish lias been grossly exaggerated by various writers.
Thus, Mr. Sehooicraft once called It ••4"." miles, and twice spoke of it as
".'iO" miles. Lake Winnibieoshish is much larger than Lake Cass, hav-
ing an area of about 73 s(|iiare miles. Besides tiie Mississippi, wliich
Hows into it from the West, it has three ijrincipal feedei's. from the
north and northwest: First i»r Cut Foot Sioux river: Second or
Pigeon river: and Third or Browor river—the latter n^cently named
in honor of the accomplished monographer of the Itascan basin.
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abont half way bctweim Casa ami Winniliigosliislii'^biMiig tin', discharge
from Horn Iiiko (Eskabwaka lake of Owen), !í,í of a mile (dlrt'ct) E. of
tlie boundary between Itasca and Iloltrami counties. In the S. E. U of
Sect. 30, T. Í4(í. R, 21t,
The Mississippi enter? Cass lake at the wpwt end of Allen'.': bay, by
a crooked S shaped thoronghfaro about a mile long, from the next lake
above. The Inlet into Cass opens in the ctMiter of Soct, 39, T. 146, R,
^1; tlie outlet from the other lake is in the northwest '4 of the same sec-
tion. So close, iu fact, are the two lakes, that at two places they itie-
only separated by a hundred yards or less. At llie northern one of
these short portiiges stands a dilapiciated oid chapel, once a mission-
bonse, and other buildings are scattered about, chiefly thippewa cabins,
I could learn no name for this next lake, though it is the. one School-
craft, in 1850, called "Andrusia," The curious way of complimenting
President Andrew .Jackson has been followed by nobody, A letter be-
fore me from Hon. .J, V. Urower, Itasca State Park Commls.slonfir,
dated St, I'aul, September l'lth, lSii4, says; "This beautiful body of
water situated niHin Sects, 7. .S, 17. IS. li>, 21), L",I and 30, T. 14«, R, ;U,
Tith M., above Cass lake, and through which the Alississiiipi takes its
conree, ha.s tiii-s day been naine(i by me Lake Eiliott Cones, aa a slight
recognition of yonr services to the jmbMc, and for the purposes of a
more accurate and correct geographical description," This lake is '^-a
m [lea long by 1 U miles in greaLest breadth, with Its long;i>:is meridional.
The Mis.<iissippi runs across its south end. abont % of a mile, from we.st
ti) east, the Inlet being in the northwest '4 of .Sect. ÜO of the same town-
ship and range as the outlet,. A trader's houae is situated on the north
side, in aChippewa village, A winding course of the Mississippi of :¡
miles brings n.« to another lake—tiiat called Painitascodiai-'or Ta.scodiac
by Sclioolcraft In 1SH2, and \'and(irmaeleu by NicoJlet in 183(i; this and
l.,ake Elliott Cones being both designated "tho Andrusian lakes " on S,
Eastman's map of lfiiiS. Lake Tascodlac is hour-glass shaped, Sí-a'
miles long by about a mile acroaa either bulb. Tho Misslsaippi enters
¡ tat the north and ieaves it at the east, tho Inlet and outlet being
wiihin iialf a mile of each other, in Sect, :;."». T. 146, R, 3:.',
For twn or three miles above Lake TasL-odlac canoeing is easy,
through the tlat water of marsh and ini'adow land; but then begins tho
tronbit! which hardly intermits thence to Lake lîemidji. The canoeist
may as well put on his rubber boots at the start and keop them on, for
he wtU have to wade most of the way and drag or shove his boat through
almost incessant rocky rapids, shoals and snags. My canoe drew only
about three inches of water when my man and myself were overboard,
ypt we had great difHculty in getting along at all without portaging.
\Vhere the water is Hat. it Is shoal and snaggy: otherwise it is all rocks
and rapids. The distance from Lake Tasco<liac to Lake Iteiiiidji is
only H miles in an air line, bnt this is the chord of a considerable arc
the river describes northward, which, with the minor bends aronnci tho
wooded points, makes 13¡^ miles of water-course, Tlie people call It 30
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miles, but that is because it is sncii a iiard road to travel. It took me
a day anil a quarter to make I^ake lieuiidji from Lakr Elliott Coues;
but I did the same distance in less tiian one day coining down. Ilel-
trami calls this course "Demi/.iniagnamaguen-sibi, or River of Lake
Traverse:" whicli reminds me to say that among tlie Indians each sec-
tion of the Mississippi between lakes iakes the name of the lake whence
it (lows. The liemidji section issues from the lake of that name in tlie
northwest '4 of Sect. :J, T. I4li, R. 33. near tiie middle of tfie east shore.
This outlet is liidiien in a maze of rushes, and as then- is no conspicuous
landmark on shore, it is not easy to lind. Lake liemidji is a large body
of water, r)'^ miies long north and south, by IH to 3'^' miles broad, of
somewhat pyriform figure, lying athwart tho course, of the Mississippi:
whence the French name Lac Traverse, which we render Traverse,
Travers aud Cross lake, Schoolcraft renamed it Queen Anne's lake iu
ISil.'i. but the Indian name is iisnully ^aid. Among the forms of this
are Pamitciii, as Hi-iioolcraft; Pemidji, as Nicallet; also Horniiji. l'er-
midji. etc.. and with an additionai element lteme.jigerau(j;, Pamajigger-
mug, etc. The .spelling with Hand uot I ' is preferable, as first done
by A. .L Hill. The nortii end of Lake Bemidji is only 3í¿ miles from
tho soiitli end of Tnrtle lake, so that the -Iniian sources may be here
easily readied by portage. From tbe ontlet as above described to the
inlet is a!*4 miies, on a southwest course; for the Mississippi enters at
the e.ttreme sontiiwest aiiifhi, in t.he northwest '^  of Sect. 10, T. H'î, R.
^3. A short, open tliortuighfare of abont 40 rods leads directly from
Lake liemidji into Lake Irving, so named bv Schoolcraft in 183:.' after
Washington Irving, and still so called. This is only 1 'i miles l)road by
% of a mile long, lying chicitly in Sects. Hi and 17; the Mississippi comes
directly across its siiort a.xis from aoutli to nortii. The inlet is at the
southeast corner of section 17, On Nicoliefs published map '"L. Irving*'
apfiears ont of piace altogelber, un another stream. Unt this is a mere
accident of cartti^írapliy for wbicii tbe ¡idmirabie geographer is not re-
sponsible.
Tbi'i'e sliort bt^uis anil llien a straiRht coursi' of a mile bring us
up the ^Mississippi to the mouth of a river from tbe south, to be jiarticu-
larly noted for several reasons. It iw tiie largest remaining tributary of
the Jlississippi, and one of its sources is a iake no more than five railes
from Itasca itseif. This river joins the Mississippi in' the southeast V
of Sect. :;o, T. 14«, R. 33. (ioing up it we at once fall upon tlie very
small Lake Marquette: nest. Lake La Saile (Lasalo on Nicollet's map),
larger and hour-glass shaped: next. Lake Plantagenet, a two-legged
body of water, ••IH mues long by Hi miies broad. Two of tbese Uirec
were named in 103Í by Schoolcraft. who also said that tbe largest one,
was called Kubba Kuniia. or Rest in tiie Path lake—tiiese terms be-
coming KiLbiilikaiina and Resting lakf in iiieut. .lames Aik-n's report.
Continuing through Lake Piantagenct and up this "Piantagenian
source" of tho Mississippi, as it has come to be known, we find tliat it
forks in Sect. 31, T. 144, R. 34, at a direct distance of 7 or 8 miles from
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Lake Plantagenet. Tiie fork on our left as WH go up takes us.", or f>
miles furtiier to Lake Nalwa, caiied Neway lake by Nicollet, and re-
cently rp-named Lake Ueorge. Alongside and emptying into this is
NicoUet's Lake Bowditch, lately renamed Lake Paine. These two are
in sections 15, Hi.-JS and ril. town.'ihip 14:), range 34. (toing up the
(ither fork, we Iind iu ahout ;i miies tiiat it forks. Tiie fork on our left,
as we go up comes nortii from a number of small iakes, one of them
lately become known as Lake Chenowageslc: and this is probably to be
considered the main course of the river WR are now on. The other fork
comes from the west; if we follow it up we proceed directly toward
Ijakfi Itasca, and find our stream heading in a lake whicii occupies por-
tions of .sections :; aud 11, townsiilp 14H, ranije If,"., This is I^ake Assa-
wa—Ossowa and r.sawa of Sciioolcraft, I'saw-way or l'ercii of Allen.
Assawe of Nicoiiet: also l^niie Alice of the Rand-McNally map((.'hicagii,
18ÍI4), whose compilers unfortuiiateiy and injudiciously adopted the
names bestowed by a certain late dlsnipiitabh? adveiiturcr. Anotiier
name tiiis dishonest person gave this lake Is Elvira. It is liistoricaliy
of the greate.'it possible interest, for from Lake Assawa did Sciioolcraft'.^
party proceed bv portage to discover Lake Itasca in t832, and from it also
did Nicollet proceed by portage to Lake [tasca in isnii. and so on to dis-
cover the actual source of the Mis-'issippi, which Si-huolcraft missed in
his hurry ou that liappy-go-iuckv lHtb of July. As to the name wiik'h the
wiiole stream thus sketched siiiuild bear, tiiere may be two opinions,
Schoolcraft maps it with the legend "l'lantagenian or South Kork of
tiie Mississippi." and makes the Assawa lake fork tlie main source, cali-
ing the Naiwa lake fork by the name of this lake. Nicoiiet names the
main stream R. Laplace, after the celebrated astronomer, as he did
iiake Itowditcii after the translator of that author's Mécanique Oleste:
and he considers tiie main stream to be that middle one wiilch comes
from Lake Chenowagesic, furthest from tiie soutli (over the ixirder of
IIubi)ard ccuiuty. In fact). Tills view is iindoubtediy correct, and I. for
one, siiouid like to see NicoUet's designation of Laplace river stand.
lint the river is In fact called the Nalwa. and tiiis current designation
wili probably prevaii. 1 observe that onr best maps in the present un-
certainty omit any name, excepting tiie Rand-McNally map, wiilch
legends "Schoolcraft river." api)areQtly after Eastman, 1S.5."». Yellow
Head is anotiier name of tiiis same river. Siiould the main stream
come to bf) known to geographers as the Naiwa, 1 would suggest
that its east fork be called the East Naiwa, agreeably .witii .School-
craft's designation in 1S3:.': iind the other the West Nalwa.
We return from the (excursion up the Naiwa or Laplaci- river,
which forms thn Plantagenian snurce of the Mississippi, aud proceeci
lip the Mississippi from themoutli of tlie Naiwa. We hold a due west
course on the whole for 5.!^ ' miles in an air line, bnt on a zigzag, witii
multitudinous minor tortuosities, making the distance more than twice
as far; part of the way winding among wooded points, working our way
over siioals and atuoug snags, to a p.iiut in the northwest., .jiuirter of
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section 28, township 14(i, range :it. Hero is a sinali tributary some-
times called Allenoga river, on onr right, from tiiii north, discharging a
small, crooked hike which iies maiiiiy in sections tH and :;i. Knowing
no name for this, 1 call it Cowhorii lake, from its shape and from tho
triviai circumstance of finding a horn stuck on a stake in the river. We
goon through a monotonous, swampy tract of reeds, rushes, wild
rice, an<I lily-pads, alternately approaching and receding from tamarac
clumps as tho river winds about, for'i^. miles fnrlhor west iu an air
line, and more than throe times that distanco in acttiat paddling, tiil
w(' reach some haying-meadows, and soon lind tht' entrance of a notable
stream on onr right. This is in the northeast qnartor of section :.'.T,
townshfp 14ii, range 35: it is th« discharge of Pinidiwin river, through"
a lake about a mile wide, complet«Iy tilled with a lino crop of wild rlee.
Hencc it is one of those many lakes which ar« ealled Kice, ManomJti.
or Monomina: but it had much better keep the distinctive name of tho
river whicli (iow," tlirough it. This is aChfppowa word, wiiich Schooi-
craft transiatod Carnage; and be also called tho samo river Oe Soto, in
ono of those froaks nf roiinmiiig tn which he was addicted. I paddled
up into Tinidiwin iiike and was sur[irised at tho volume of water it dia-
ciiarged, as woll ¡is at tiio strength of its cnrront. But tho river is a
large, forked stream wliich drains H very exienslve area north of the
Mississippi. The voUinio of the Mississippi seoms diminished nearly
ono-half above the mouth of tho I'lnidlwin.
Tlio course up tho Mississippi is now soutiiwost to a point in tlie
southeast liuartor of soction H.'i. township t46. raiiiîe 3.5: whoro, at a
bend, it roeeivos a sizahio tributary frnm the south. Nicollot charts this
stream, hut has lU) name for it, and I know of none tiiat has heoii puh-
lished oscepting "Hennepin river." which appears on the Kand-McNally
map. But the true Ojibway name of this stream is WakomitI, as we aro
informed by the Rev. J. A. GÜIillan : and this désignation is adopted
hoth hy lïrower and myself. Wakomiti river rises as far south
as about the middle of township 144, range 3'>, and flows nearly
due north. Rouniiing the bond here we go nortliwest into the
niiddio of soction .'J8, township 14ii. range .'l.'i, and turn southwest to
tho corner of this soction, on tlw- proiierty of Mr. A. J. .Iones, a hona
lide settler and cultivator of tho soil. The situation is also marked by
a small creek (say Jones') which falls in hard by from the, west; bnt it
is more notable as a sort of-'Great Bend" of the Mississippi; for here
is the place where, onr course thus far having been on the wiiule west-
ward, we turn quito abruptly southward to make for Lake Itasca. dis-
tant about 14 milos as the crow tlios, bnt at least twice as far as that hy
the way we paddle. It has iioeii good flat water, witii no obstructions to
speak of, for many milos back; Itut a little distaiico above Jones' placft
we come to rocky rapids for half a milc!, reminding us of our expéri-
ences heiow Lake Bemidji. As we proceed other obstados offer; snags
abound, the Mississippi bt-icomes in places too shallow tD lioat a canoe,
and in others bushes begin to meet across the channel, or fallßn logs re-
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e to be chopped out of the way. We pass an insignilicant creek on
the right, and then soon sight quite an imposing pine-clad ridgp on the
left. Here, in the southwest \i of section lit, township H."). range 35. is
the mouth of a creek on the left. This is marked on Sciumlcraft's map
"Cano river," which stands for Canoe river; the same author also has
Ocano, for Au Canot, and moreover uses the Chippewa word Chemauii.
The stream appears on Eastman's map of 18.'').''i as De Witt Clinton river.
Il Is charted by Nicoilet, without ¡my name. It has lately been prop-
erly describ(!d by lirowei' as Andrus creek, and was once named La
Salle river by an unscrupulous person. Above Chemaun creek, in the
sotitheast '4 of section :i(i of the township last said, a smail creek comes
in on the riglit, at "Dutch Fred"»" place. I heard a man call it Bi^ ar
creek, but very likely he is the only pc^ rHon who «ner did so. Here tlii>
Mississippi enters (or rather leaves) a haying-meadow, and wltliin a
mile receives a small creek on our left, from the sotith, locally known
:is Killpecker or Chilipecker creek. It is less than a mile hence to the
liDUse of one Searles. in the southwest îii' of section 3;"'i. townsliip 14.'),
range 35. There is still visibie evltlence on the ground that this was the
site of an old trad ing-post, and most pmbably the very spot we hear of
from William Morrison, who was the first known of white men at Lake
Itasca, in 1SO4. From this place upward t(» Lake Itasca the Mississippi
is practically unnavigaiiie, at least in such a low stage of water as tliat I
found—not so much on account of the extensive rapids as fro.'u snags
and brush. The distance Is called ¿0 and even 2ñ miles, but [ think 12
luiies would cover It. The air-iine distance from Searles' to Lake Itasca
is jiÈSt 6 miles, and though the river Is tortufius, besides having a gen-
eral westward curve, it can hardly be much more than twice as far as
the direct distance. One creek comes in on this course, called Division
creek by Brower. It falls in from the west in the southwest V of sec-
tion 27, townsliip 144, range 'tfi. A tolerable wagon-road lends from
Searles' house due south to the lower end of the north arm of Lake
Ttasca. The distance is about seven miles by this road, which keeps on
the ridge east of and some distance from tho Mississippi the whole way,
tiil It ends at the lake, closes by the outlet of the river, in the southwest
'4 of section 35, township 144, range .^ li. It is consequently almost on
the line between township 144 and township 14.1, which ents the ond of
the north arm. and forms the northern boundary line of Itasca State
Park. In this situation Mr. Brower has recently (in Octol)er, ISS)4) dis-
covered the site of a prehistoric viitage, and collected a large number
uf specimens of pottery, stone implements, etc. I had the pleasure of
bringing this Interesting discovery to the notice of the Natioiml Geo-
graphic Society of Washington, D. C, in a lecture on the Sources of
the Mississippi delivered before that learned body on the 30th of Jan-
uary last; and I nndcrstaiid that Mr. Brower's full report on the sub-
ject will soon appear.
Itasi'a Park, created by Act of the Minnesota Legislature, ap-
proved April 2i)tli. 1SÍU. is 7 miles north and south by ."« miles east and
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west, thus being 3r> »qnare miles, 19,701?,; acre», consisting of sections
1. 2, 3, 4. !), 10. 11, l:i, 13. 14. 1,1, 10. :il, 2 '^, :i3, 24, 3,-., 3fi, 27, ría, ,33, 34,
35, 3G, <tf township Hit, range 36, in Iteltrami county, witii sections 1, 2.
3, 4, of township 14:;, range 411, in Hecker connty. sections (i, 7, IS, i!l,
,30, 31, of township 143, range 35, and section 0 of township 142, range
.•ir>—these ill Hubbard county. The rectangle thus delimited inclndos
nearly all the natural features about to be noted in the area designated
as the ultimate reservoir bowl of the Mississippi by Itrower, to whose
admirable officiai report I am indebted for particulars which did not
come under my personal observation on tbe spot, Angust24th and ;,'r>th.
1894. The brim of the bowl is the Height of Land, Nlcollet's Hitnteura
des Terres, sc. between Iliidsoninn and Mexican waters: for all the
water in the bowl runs into tbe Mississippi. The political boundary of
the park is somewhat lesa than conterminous with the area of this bowl.
The latter is conveniently divided Into the greater and lesser segments,
accoiding to whether the wators drain Into the west or the east arm of
Lake Itasca; the greater í^egment contains the primal sources of tbe
Mississippi, The brim of the bowl has a maximum elevation of J,7,'>u
feet above sea-level. The southernmost lake in the bowl is lîrower's
Hernando de Soto, supposed to be :í.i>55'4 miles from theííulf of Mexico,
at an altitude of 1,55S feet. Another is Morrison lake. There are too
many smalt lakes to mention, alt beyond or beside any actual perma-
tient surface connection with the Mlssi.ssipplan stroam: two little ones
which come near to such connection are Whipplo and Floating Moss;
but all contribute, either by seepage or Howage, to the Mississippi: tlieir
waters vary with season. Itrower's important and fruitful studies of
the hydrography of the I'ltimate Reservoir Howl have developed the nn-
questionabte. fact that all these lakes are tn be considered collectively
as Mississippi sources; and especially that by far the greatest volume
of their waters flow« through Nicollet's Infant Mississippi into the
west arm of Lake Itasca. Thts effectually disposes of tbe recont
fictitious and fraudulent exploitation of Elk lake as the trne source
of tbe " father nf waters,"
The Mississippi springs from tbe ground under a hill which I call
the Veriimontanum; the iirst collection of livine waters, or what may
be termed Kons etOrigo Springs, occurs about the coutignoua corners of
sections "î^ in township I4:i, range :»>. The rill wliich issues thence
runs northward in sections 27 and 28. and collects in a pool worthily
named by Brower Upper Nicollet lake, after the keen-eyed geographer
who first spied and mapped it In connection with hia immortal discovery
of the Mfssissipplan Verum C'ipul. Bnt this Lacus Superior Kicoileti
is not now connected by surface flowage with the continuation of the
Mississippi; lirower is correct In desiffniitiniJ its feeder as tiie "detached
upper fork" of tho Mississi|)[)i; for the ITpjier Nlcollot lake is separated
by a dry ridge a few yanis wide, forming a sort of "namral bridge,"
under or through which water seeps, but over which it certainly never
flows. Stepping a few paces over tliis poiis uiitnralis, we descend into
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a boggy place where the several Nicollet springs issue from the ground
and form a rili whose waters are continuous to the Uuif of Mexico. If
one wishes to --cover" the Mississippi in any sense, one may do so iiter-
ally here, where the river is a few inches wide and fewer deep, by lying
at fnii length on both sldi's of tbe stream and drinking out of tiie chan-
nel. This rivulet is tho principal feeder of the Middle Nlcoiiet lake,
whii-h is of ovai figure, less than .^-^  of a mile long, lying chielly in the
southeast »inarter of section 31. The ontiet of this iake is close to the
iuiet, by a weil-delined strram say }u of a miie iong, wbicii starts w(fst,
receives a smali tributary cailed Howard creek from the south, and
liien curves north into the Lower Nlcollet lako, one-sixth of a mile
westof the Middie Nicoilet lalie. This i» in size between tho Vwer
aud Middie iakes: it receives two rills, one of them calied Spring Ridge
creek: the Mississippi issues from the nortii end of tiiis lake-, and tiienct>
pursues a general iiortiieast cttnrsfl for about H of a miie iu iin air iine.
Lhongii crookediy and witii lèverai smaii bends, to fall into the iiead of
the west arm of Lake itasca, in t,iie soutbwi'st '4 of section I.".. On its
way it receive.s Demaray creek from tbe wt^ st, Tbus is constituted, nu-
lireiy above or south of Lake Itaaca. tiie infant Mississippi, discovereii
by Xicoliet in 1836, and by him poeticaily styled the Cradled Hercules.
The cradle is now known as Nicollet Valley; it la bounded on the west
by tiie IlaiitiMirs dew Terres, now Nicollet Heights, and on the east by a
long, curved anti somewiiat broken ridgo, wiiich I have named Brower
Ridge, after the accoiiipiisiied gentleman wiiitse name will always be
associated witii the history and geograpiiy of liie Itasca biisin. This
ridge is the best waiking from Itasca up to the Fons et Oi-igo springs
—tiiough in the present stuto of thu ground tbis ia not saying mucb in
its favor, yet this way is ieas laborious than foilowing np the Infant
Mississippi. Whnn tiie Park has been laid out and adorned, Itrower
Ridge will be an eligibie avenue or carriage drive. The north end of
tiie ridge ri«es on Morrison hill, which overlooks Itasca on the «me
hand and on tiie other gives a line view of Eik lake: it is onty a few
steps down to either iaki-from tbe summit, where stands the Hrower
post of 1S8'.) with its historical inscription, a sign-board commemorating
Nicollet, and a granite bowider graven witii a name. Elk iake is the
largest body of water iu the bowl after Lake Itasca, boing of irregularly
oval figure, about a mile long by H as broad. It lies almost entirely in
section 33. immediately south of the head of the west arm of itasca, and
tiuis alongside the Herculean Incunabula, from which it is separated
iiy Urowor ridge. Eik iake iias the bad luck of a bad name, with the
more seri<ius misfortune of a vainglorious record of attempted fraud.
iu the tirst piace tbe name—with due deference to (len. .Tanu s^ H. Ba-
ker, who ill 187« caused --Eik" to become oiliciai on the plat of townsliip
143, section 30—feems to me badly chosen. For, as we have aiready
seen, "Eik" was originally the English name of Lake Itasca. transiating
K Lac ia Hiche. and Chippewa Omoshkos Sogiagon: so its transfer to 6ho
smalhir hiki'is iiable to create confusion. It wouid have been better
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conld we have adopted the name of lireck lake, given by Rev. J. A.
tîiliillau in IHrtl. or used the original Chippewa word (.iagiwitadinag.
meaning "lake embosomed in hills." In the second piace, a certain un-
worthy person magnifii-d the size of this lake, stretched out its principal
feeder southward, lengthened, widened, and deepened itsdischarge into
Itasca, labeled it Lake Glazier, and trumpeted his false claim of dis-
covering tiie one anil only true source of tiie Mississippi, to the scandal
of geograpiiical societies and other learned bodies. Klk lake was well
described in IST:.* t)y .luiiiis Chamtiers, who called it Lake Dolly Varden:
its disciiarge into Lake Itasca is now known as Chambers crook. This
is a small side-stream about 333 yards iong, in tbe bed of which I walked
dry-shod, yet wliich has been exploited as the course of the Mississippi.
Elk lake has several feeders, among them three called Elk, Siegfried,
and (laygwedcisag—the latter nanied for Xicollefs guide of ]!í3ti, whom
Nicollet called Kesrwed/lssag. Ail fhe features thus far noted are in the
greater ultimate reservoir bowl, in relation with the west arm of Lake
Itasca. Turning to tiie hisser part of the bowl, whosK waters drain
into tii<i east arm, we Iind a chain of small lakes, whu.se names from
south to north are Josephine, Ako, Danger. Twin, and Mary—tlie last
of whicii was named in 1883 by Peter Tnrnbuil, forhiswife. who was the
first white woman, and had the ttrst white child, at Lake Itasca.
Mary lake has continuous surface jlow hy Mary creek into the
head of the east arm.
Such, in brief, are tiie main f.^atures of tiie Mississippiau waters
wbii'h drain fr!)m the sontii into Lake Itasca; but I suppose there are a
hundrcid little lakes or pools in tiie bowl whieii seep through the bibu-
lous soil; in fact, this liowing bowl is full of lees. The large lake which
forms its strongest feature îa of a three-prooged or triradiate figure—
niostiv arms, with little body, ilke a star-fisli. It ¡s said that the early
name refers to tiie head and antlers of tiie e!k, resp'ectively represented
by the tbree projections. There is not v.iry much dlfForonce in sii-.e and
shape between them, though each lias Its particular form. Where the
tiiree prongs amu: together as the main büdy of the iake is the small but
picturesque Sciiooicraft island, where the party of 1S:)2 camped .Tuly
13tii. as Nicoiiet did in August. 1831); it Is decidedly the most ellgibU.
spot for tbe purpose beforo making one's periptus of tbe lake. The
island Is in section II, township 14:i, ranje 35; its absolute position has
been dead-reckoned by Mr. A. J. Hill to be lat. 47" W 10" N., long, it.")" 12'
W. Mr. Brower has this summer [18!U) seti up a very stanch oaken
commemoration post, which bears a suitable legend and looks as If it
might staud for a ceatnry. The island was namiid by LieuL James Allen
(Rep..p. 332i. Near it is a shallow piace called Rocky Shoal. The lake
is 3-;i miles in greatest length from the end of the north to that of thn
east arm: tlie ends of the R;ISI and west arms are '2'^i miles apart. The
west arm is marked oil by Ozawindib point; the east arm by Bear point;
and Turnbull point projects into the latter arm about opposite the place
where Nicollet struck the lake in portaging over from Lake Assawa. Tbe
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best view of the lake is to be had from Rhodes Hill, noar the base of
the east arm. Itasca has several feeders hosides Mary croßk. Chambers
creek, and the Infa.it Mississippi; four of these are Island creek, from
the west, opposite Schoolcraft island; Floating liog creek, falling in by
Bear peint; Boutwcll creok. on the west side of the west arm: and Shaw-
inuknmag creek, a little rill close by the mouth of tiie Infant. There
is one point about the lake 1 wisii to signali/.c by tiie name of Point
Hiil, after my estcomod friend. Mr. Alfred J. Hilt of St. Paul. Whon
you come to tho north end of the north arm, at tiie usual ianding or
embarking placo there, where McMiilIon's liouse stands, yonr viow of
Schoolcraft island, as yon look southward np the north arm. Is inter-
cepted by a promontory from the west side, near the center of section
2, township 14;!. range :ir>; this is Point Hill.
The altitudo of Laivo rtasca is given by Brower a.-i 1.4S7 feet; ¡ts
distance frnm tho (iiilf of Mexico, by tho channel of tho Mississippi, is
probahly ahout )1.'¡M miles—by no moans those "3,184" milos whieii tiio
Kand-McNally mill) exploits. The gonerai situation is: 1.^ )0 miios west
of Lake Superior: 12") miles soutli from the north border of Minnesota:
7."» miles east from the west and ii.î2 miles north from the south border
of the same. The lake Is reached from St. Panl by 240 miles overland:
fiikothoG. N. U. R. to Park Rapids, and go thence In one day by
wagon. Tho distanco from Sf. Paiil by tbe Mississippi is said to be
»ISO miles: it is ineligible as a route, because of obstructions to naviga-
tion, o.4pecialiy by logging-booms. A much easier way than I soiectod
for my own excursion is, as jnst .-iiiid. to the lake by rail and wagon,
thence down the .Mississippi by canoe or skifT to Oeer river or Grand
Rapids, where you strlko the railroaii to Duliith, or even down to
lirainerd, where the N. P. R. R. crosses.
Tlie names most prominently associated with discovery and ex-
ploration in the Itasca basiu are: William Morrison, 1804: Henry E.
Schoolcraft and James Alien, 1H32: Jean R. Nicoiiet. 1S3(1; Julius
Chambers. IS7IÍ: James 11. Baker and Edwin S. Hall, 1S75: Hopewelt
Clarke; 188(3; and J. V. Hrowor. ia8S»-ö4.
EACH GENERATION, as it takes its place in the loiiir
succe.ssion. owes a debt to tho past and to the future. The
obliifation is most siicred to collect evory shred of testimo-
ny throwinrj lifiht upon the liistory of the past und of the
present, and to Iraiisinlt the record to tho a-ies tliat come
after. Only thus can the evidtnico be accumulated ujion
•which a iinal judjimont can be safely jironounced. Wliilst
conte mpoi'aneous testimony may be tinged with [u-fjudicf
and pas.sion, historic criticism will censure it only as the
iron in the marble which sometimes discolors its polished
surface.—Address of Rev. Dr. B. M. Palmer, of New
Orleans, before Louisianna Historical Society.

